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Competency-based model focuses on an individual’s intrinsic quality, such as 
one’s personality, motivations, attitudes, and values. Under this model, human 
nature and emotion are considered as the factors that will affect an individual’s 
success. However, competency-based model is not a mature approach yet. It is 
because this approach is still in its initial stage that my interest in this subject 
becomes quite strong. Based on the case study of the construction and application of 
the competency-based model in X Company, this paper studies the construction 
methods of the competency-based model and how this model is applied to HR 
management. 
How does a company construct the competency-based model and apply this 
model to its talents selection? As the procedure of constructing this new model is a 
regular but difficult thing to HR people, this paper will avoid studying the procedure. 
Based on the mature achievements and experiences in this new model and X 
Company’s actual situation, this paper proposes a way to select talents according to 
the competency-based model. By evaluating the implementation effects of this 
model in X Company’s talents selection, this paper will point out its weakness that 
needs to be improved and directions that needs further study.   
This paper is divided into 6 chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the significance of 
this subject, study method, research content, and framework. Chapter 2 introduces 
some theories regarding competency-based model. Chapter 3 states the status and 
existing problems of X Company’s talents selection and their causes. Chapter 4 
makes a study of X Company’s talents selection according to competency-based 
model. Chapter 5 analyzes the implementation effects of competency-based talents 
selection. Chapter 6 makes a summary of the whole paper. 
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第三章分析了 X 公司人才培育与选拔的现状与问题分析。 
第四章介绍胜任力模型在 X 公司人才培育与选拔中的具体实践情况。 
第五章总结了胜任力模型在 X 公司人才培育与选拔的实践效果，以及如何
进一步改善，提出对胜任力模型发展的进一步建议和认识。 
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